Health care cost inflation is arguably the most fundamental challenge confronting the U.S. health care system. Without effective cost-containment, health insurance premiums will continue to rise, causing employers to drop coverage and putting the price tag for universal insurance further out of reach.[@CR1] And though quality of care in this country is far from perfect,[@CR2] most Americans are more worried about affordability than quality.[@CR3] The causes of rising health care costs are many. However, most health economists finger high utilization of medical technologies (including drugs, devices, and procedures) as the central problem.[@CR1],[@CR4]

When judiciously applied, health technologies can deliver substantial clinical value.[@CR5] However, studies of geographic variation[@CR6] and of clinical appropriateness[@CR7] strongly suggest that medical interventions are frequently over-used. This explains how the U.S. manages to spend extravagantly while failing to provide basic health care coverage to 47 million citizens---what Enthoven and Kronick call the "paradox of excess and deprivation."[@CR8] Therefore, the overriding question facing clinicians and health care policymakers over the next several decades is this: how do we ensure the judicious and equitable use of medical technology so as to achieve the greatest possible health benefit at an affordable cost?

While physicians' salaries account for only 20% of total health care expenditures, doctors control the use of most health care services. Rates of health care spending vary substantially by geographic region in the United States; however, with one exception, increased spending is uncorrelated with improvements in clinical outcome.[@CR9] That exception is primary care. Multiple ecological studies have shown a positive relationship between primary care supply and improved health outcomes.[@CR10] Furthermore, since the passage of Medicare in 1965, the one period in which health care inflation approached the rate of general inflation was in the mid-1990s, during the heyday of managed care. The problem with the primary care gatekeeper model isn't that it didn't work. It's that Americans hated it.

The American health care consumer is, like the American health care system itself, a study in paradox. The average (insured) consumer is a product of American history and culture. As such, he or she is drawn inexorably to what Michael Lewis calls the "new new thing,"[@CR11] pulled along by powerful philosophical tides, commercial forces, and a health care system that favors subspecialization over primary care. The surprising thing is that when fully informed about the risks and benefits of interventions, patients tend to exercise far greater discernment, inclining towards more conservative decisions.[@CR12] Furthermore, Americans want a personal physician and value the relationships they have established with their primary care physicians (PCPs).[@CR13]

The tension created by this paradox is evident in the results of Herndon et al., appearing in this issue of *JGIM*.[@CR14] In this well-conceived and executed study, the authors surveyed nearly 3,000 community-dwelling Medicare beneficiaries in 2005, of whom 82% had a generalist physician. An almost equal proportion (79%) endorsed the statement that "it is better for a patient to have one general doctor who manages most of their problems." Nevertheless, in response to two clinical vignettes (one involving exertional chest pain, the other a persistent cough following an episode of flu), up to three-quarters of respondents stated that they would want to have specific diagnostic tests or specialty referrals even if their primary care physician believed them to be unnecessary.

The results suggest that Americans are of two minds when it comes to health care. One mind embraces the continuity, comprehensiveness, and coordination afforded by an ongoing primary care relationship; the other questions whether the PCP's judgment can be fully relied upon. In other words, patients appear to have adopted Ronald Reagan's catchy but oxymoronic dictum to "trust but verify." An important implication is that efforts to rationalize utilization of health care services in the United States will need to address patients not as passive recipients of care but as live actors---replete with hopes, anxieties, desires, and expectations, struggling alongside physicians to do what is best for themselves and their loved ones. This conclusion is consistent with other research showing the substantial influence of patients' expectations and requests on physician behavior.[@CR15],[@CR16] Another implication is that policies designed to strengthen the care coordination role of generalist physicians (e.g., the "advanced medical home") will need to be flexible if they are to avoid backing doctors and their less trusting patients into a corner.

But is this the only reading of the data? Certain aspects of the design cloud the interpretation. Like a Rorschach test, the results are an object of fascination but beg multiple interpretations. As with all surveys that ask about hypothetical circumstances, what patients *say* they would feel or do is not necessarily what they would *actually* feel or do during a primary care office visit. Beyond this concern, research suggests that some health care preferences are literally formed in the moment, negotiated in real time as physician and patient exchange information, feelings, and beliefs.[@CR17] In addition, we are told nothing about the length or quality of the patient--PCP relationship; it is reasonable to expect that patients with more secure, enduring, and trustful relationships would be more likely to accede to their physicians' recommendations. Further, the analysis does not control for patients' perceived risk of disease; study participants with a family history of coronary heart disease or a personal history of pneumonia, for example, might be more inclined to press for additional tests or a second opinion. Finally, ordering a non-invasive study on a patient with mild but definite angina is not only reasonable but quite possibly the standard of care (particularly if the test were really without *any* health risks as described in the vignette---a remarkable situation indeed!). In this particular scenario, patients' reluctance to forego testing suggests not so much moral hazard as good clinical judgment.

Given these ambiguities, varied reactions to this study are predictable. Critics of the medical--industrial complex, already alarmed by capitalist excess dressed as pill-pushing, whole body scanning, and disease mongering, will see in these results evidence for their worst fears: the culture of "more" has infected Grandma and Grandpa. Subspecialty societies, drug companies, and medical device manufacturers will be more sanguine, soothed by the notion that the swell of Boomer retirees can be enlisted as allies in any future battle against rationing or other forms of utilization control. Advocates for consumer-driven health care will claim that elders would play a less diffident tune if held financially accountable for their health care decisions. And generalist physicians, already beleaguered, will take little comfort from authors' conclusion that "If generalists want patients to do less, they will need to do more." Most PCPs will feel that they are doing quite a bit already.

A key question raised by Herndon et al. is how to enlist patients in shared decision--making that is consonant with their values, consistent with the evidence, and respectful of generalist physicians' time and skills. A vision of patients as agents for quality could free patients and doctors from tired stereotypes and frame a creative research agenda. The components of this plan include the following: 1) comprehensive health education beginning in elementary school; 2) interventions throughout the life cycle to support health literacy and numeracy; 3) "Planned Patienthood" programs[@CR18] that teach people how to use the health care system and leverage the expertise of health professionals---before the medical need arises; 4) a database of patient experiences (perhaps modeled along the lines of PatientsLikeMe.com, only much broader) for use by patients seeking help with tough medical decisions; 5) multimedia tools to support shared decision making; 6) personalized coaching for patients with chronic illness; and 7) computerized decision support and reminder systems to create "trustworthy" practices. Many of these ideas have been tried in isolation, but more comprehensive efforts are needed. Patients as agents for quality would share responsibility for getting the right care, in the right amount, at the right time. Preparing patients for this new role will take both time and resources, but if successful it could reinvigorate primary care, improve outcomes, and help hold the line on costs.
